Polygodial, a sesquiterpene isolated from Drimys brasiliensis (Winteraceae), triggers glucocorticoid-like effects on pancreatic β-cells.
Despite its common use, the synthetic glucocorticoid dexamethasone can cause several adverse effects, such as diabetes and insulin-related metabolic impairment. Thus, research on molecules that could provide the same anti-inflammatory response with milder side effects is constant. In this work the anti-inflammatory activity of the natural sesquiterpene polygodial, extracted from the endemic Brazilian plant Drimys brasiliensis Miers (Winteraceae), was investigated. Employing a pancreatic β-cell model (INS 1E), the effect of polygodial on signaling pathways is similar to that caused by dexamethasone - both increased MKP1 and decreased ERK1/2 expression in a dose-response and time-dependent manner. Relating to such finding, nuclear translocation of the glucocorticoid receptor was also discovered to be induced by the sesquiterpene. Molecular modeling results indicated that polygodial was capable of docking to the glucocorticoid receptor, but presented preference for the Arg611 binding site rather than Thr739 when set to bind freely inside the pocket. At last, fragmentation of DNA was verified as consequence of sesquiterpene-induced cell death. Altogether, our results suggest that, like dexamethasone, polygodial interacts the glucocorticoid receptor ligand binding domain but create fewer ligand-protein interactions at the site, yielding a weaker effector response. Such property provides an advantage when regarding the adverse effects resulting from stronger affinity ligands of the glucocorticoid receptor, such as in the case of the current standard dexamethasone-based treatment. This aspect, also, turns polygodial an interesting hit compound to the development of new drugs based on its backbone structure providing less harmful anti-inflammatory treatments.